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Against Reproductive Futurism: Sovereign Body in 
John Webster’s The Duchess of Malfi
Ikuko Kometani
Abstract
Political life in the West, Giorgo Agamben claims in his influential discussion of 
sovereign power and bare life, has always been biopolitical life and the life of 
sovereignty appears inextricably linked to the life of the body. The aim of this paper 
is to trace some related aspects of the life of sovereign body in one of the plays that 
formed the rich textures of Jacobean drama, John Webster’s The Duchess of Malfi. 
I explore what might be referred to as the margins of the political subject: the zone 
in which bodies are woven into the social fabric and from which they attempt to 
tear themselves, often in extremely violent and almost brutal ways. The border or 
the threshold these bodies aspire to cross, I claim, becomes especially visible in 
Ferdinand, the figure that at crucial moment in the play becomes associated with the 
beast: a body that is out of control and that can find no active place in a politically 
organized system. Through the powerful image of the body politic, homo sacer in the 
heteronormative society established on the basis of reproductive futurism, and the 
Duchess’ pregnant body, the play further participates in a political discourse in which 
the life of the body is revealed as central in the definition of what Agamben calls the 
politically qualified life. 
Key Words: Jacobean tragedy, animal, sovereign, werewolf, bare life, homo sacer
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1 OED ‘sovereign’ sb.1.c. にあたる。本稿における ‘sovereign’ の定義は、OED sb.2.a. ‘The recognized 
supreme ruler of a people or country under monarchical government; a monarch; a king or queen.’ の意味を
第一義とし、これ以外の意味が生じる都度に説明を加えることとする。
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時代の動物誌資料として代表的なものは、Edward Topsell の Historie of Foure-footed Beastes
である。この中でオオカミは、まず、社会や人との交わりを避ける孤立した生き物である
と書かれている。
[a]ll Beastes both great and small do auoyd their society and fellowship, for it cannot be safe 
for strangers to lieu with them in any league or amity, seeing in their extremity they deuour one 
another. (Topsell, 744)
また、オオカミは「娼婦」と結び付けられる。
Lupa and lupula were the names of noble deuouringe Harlots, and from thence commeth 
Lupanar for the stewes.  It is doubtful whether the nurse of Romulus and Remus were a harlot or 





Concerning the naturall disposition of this beast we haue already spoken in part, and now we 
wil adde that which doth remaine; and first of al their Epithites which are attributed vnto them 
among seueral Authors are most cleare demonstrations of their dispositions; as wilde, sharp, 
fierce, bold, greedy, whoare, flesh-eater, wary, swift, bloody, blood-louer, degenerate, hard, 
glutton, hungrie, Cattle-eater, famishing, furious, yellow, fasting, ungentle, unhonest, untameful, 
harmeful, Cattle-hurter, teeth-gnasher, insatiable, treacherer, martial, sorrowful, mountainie, 
nightly, robber, strate, rauener, mad, snatcher, cruel, pack-bearer, blood-sucker, proud, fearing, 










[M]adness is defined to be a vehement dotage, or raving without a fever, far more violent 
than melancholy, full of anger and clamour, horrible looks, actions, gestures, troubling the 
patients with far greater vehemency of both body and mind, without all fear and sorrow. […] 
[L]ycanthropia, which Avicenna calls Cucubuth, others Wolf-madness, when men run bowling 
about graves and fields in the night, and will not be persuaded but that they are wolves, or 
some such beasts. Atius and Paulus call it a kind of Melancholy; but I should rather refer it to 





























夫人のアイデンティティは、「陽気な未亡人 (lusty widow, 1.1.331)」と表現されながらも、




  記憶がたしかなうちにそうするものでしょう (1.1.367-368、下












  というのは本当か？ (3.2.72-75 同 )
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 Ferdinand Or is it true, thou art but a bare name,






























	 	 おれたち人間が気にするのは ― いや、恐れるのは ―
	 	 いやな臭いを消すために、医者がおれたちを
46
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	 	 さっさと地面に埋めやしないかってことだ。(2.1.41-56)
小田島訳では日本語での語呂合わせのために以上の訳になっているが、原文では上記引用









 枢機卿 きておるさ ― だがわしは
  そのように発作を起こさずとも腹を立てられるのだ。
  途方もない怒りほど人間を醜くし、けだものに
































When her body signifies a desire different from his, Ferdinand kills her, for that such a body 
should be familiar, in oedipal terms, is horrifying: “that body of hers” dazzles cruel sore eyes; 
it is a root that shrieks when disturbed. But the Duchess cannot be finally done away with any 
more than the shadow Ferdinand tries to throttle, so her death in this play is no end  . . . Even 
death does not mark difference enough between his form and hers: his figure for his lycanthropy 








Because it is spoken by Macbeth about himself in relation to an environment made up of 
surrounding humans, the simile’s larger effects draw us into his state of mind―serving not to 
bestialize him but rather, as phenomenological figuration, to convey the heightened texture of 
his self-experience. (121)
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この場面は 1596 年から 1616 年までサン・クロード修道院の土地を巡る判事をしていた
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きや狂気のモチーフが込められているのだという。5 幕で注目すべきは、やはり先に日本
語訳で引用した次の台詞である。
[Ferdinand] [s]aid he was a wolf, only the difference
Was, a wolf’s skin was hairy on the outside,
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おわりに
　生政治は近代市民の身体を生産するのみならず、返す刀でその範疇に入らない身体を、
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